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more to-morrow. And thou, who seemest Love s sweet twin,
Unless indeed thou art his daughter, If now thy dreams of love
begin, Like rosy light on some clear water, Deem not that he
who charms thee first, Though thou hast charmed, will e er be
thine! For ever what is earliest nurst, Though brightest, fairest
in its shine, Is fleet to perish as the pine, That quick consumes in
od rous blaze; While that which liveth years and days, Like
vestal light, undimm d, undying--Is after-lighted--when decays
The fire that was the censer s trying. Then, as with Persian
scents perfumed, Or rooms with burning sandal brighten d,
How steady is life s way illumed--How all its gloom and dark
enlighten d . The Lord that loveth all indeed, Doth never break
the bruised reed, But lulleth aye the gale to peace, When...
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This pdf is wonderful. It is definitely simplified but excitement from the 50 percent in the ebook. You wont sense
monotony at at any time of your time (that's what catalogues are for relating to should you request me).
-- Ja queline K er luke-- Ja queline K er luke

I just started looking at this pdf. It can be rally fascinating throgh studying period of time. Its been printed in an
extremely basic way and is particularly only following i finished reading through this publication where in fact altered
me, change the way i really believe.
-- Mr . Stepha n McK enz ie-- Mr . Stepha n McK enz ie
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